Purolator Courier Rates

| Puropak (next day delivery, up to 3 pounds) | Most locations in Saskatchewan $15.00 |
| Customer packaging (boxes) will cost more depending on size. | Alberta (Calgary/Edmonton) $14.25 |
| DO NOT select 9 A.M. or 10:20 A.M. delivery as extra charges will be incurred. | Most other Alberta locations $20.00 |
| | Winnipeg $14.25 |
| | Other Manitoba locations/rest of Western Canada $30.00 |

* Contact Purolator Customer Service at 1-888-744-7123 to confirm transit times from your location. Prices include fuel surcharges and collect/third party shipping charges of $2.00 per package. Taxes not included.

** Beyond charge:** Contact courier to confirm the Beyond Charges that may apply to your rural or remote location.

**Please note:**
When completing courier waybills, it is especially important that the Payment Receiver account # box is checked off and that the PDS account number is provided in the Receiver Account # box.

- Contact PDS Diagnostic Services Office (306-966-7316) for the PDS account number.
Please ensure that a WEIGHT in pounds is clearly marked in the appropriate space on the waybill.
For pick-ups, track and trace, and preprinted waybills, contact your Courier. Preprinted waybills are preferred and when ordering note that your clinic is the Sender and Prairie Diagnostic Services is the Receiver. Make certain to ask that the collect shipment service is marked off (Payment Receiver Account box is filled in).


Frontier Courier Rates (Regina and Moose Jaw)

Frontier Courier will guarantee Monday to Friday same day delivery with a pickup by 11:00 A.M. for Regina/Moose Jaw Clients. Notice for pick up must be no later than 10:30 A.M. for direct delivery to PDS by 3:00 P.M. the same day.

- Receiver payment (collect to PDS) up to 5 lbs. $21.00
- Overweight Charges – per lb. $0.12
Frontier will accept diagnostic packages, properly sealed, up to a size “a man can carry”, approximately 60 to 70 lbs. (e.g., most pets, bovine fetuses, etc.). Must be in a leak proof container.

For more information, preprinted waybills and dispatching, call Frontier Courier 306-955-3600 (Saskatoon) or 306-569-9300 (Regina/Moose Jaw)
Canada Post Express Order Entry

Canada Post provides an overnight Express Order Service. This is a pre-paid, On-Line service available through your PDS Web Client portal under SHIPPING. Filling out the waybill from this on-line link on your Web Client account will access this NEW delivery option into PDS. Service is Express Mail with overnight shipping from most locations in Western Canada direct to PDS. Follow directions on Canada Post portal for filling out the waybill.